Automated Crop Reporting
A seamless experience, only from John Deere.

Your precision equipment says a lot about your
operation. Your J ohn Deere crop insurance
ag ent is listening. Are you?

Automated Crop Reporting

Only from John Deere.

How it works.

What it means to you.

Only John Deere offers Automated Crop Reporting,
an insurance solution that uses your precision
farming data for required crop reporting and
claims, which could save you time and money.

Your John Deere team is with you every step of the way,
from field setup to claim settlement, to help you
complete the Automated Crop Reporting process.

■

Expert support committed to your success – Only
John Deere can bring together your equipment
dealer, crop insurance agent and adjuster to
support your crop insurance and reporting needs.

■

Seamless solution from data collection through
claim settlement – John Deere’s technology and
processing systems allow for the flow of data from
your machines to your insurance agent.

■

High quality data to support the toughest
decisions – We’ll help you set up your precision
farming system to match your farm organization
structure, so you’ll have the information you need
for required government reporting and to make
smarter agronomic decisions for your operation.

■

Made and supported by John Deere – We’re
committed to continuous innovation, building
insurance solutions into our precision technology
systems. That means our products always have the
latest technology to meet your evolving agricultural
needs.

1.
With John Deere’s expert support, Automated Crop
Reporting provides a seamless experience from
accurate data collection to claims settlement and
everything in between. And because it was
designed by John Deere and is supported by our
team of experts, you’ll benefit from high-quality
agronomic data along with unparalleled crop
reporting and claims settlement experiences.

Allow your John Deere crop insurance agent to work
with your dealer to enable your GreenStarTM system
to record data according to your legal farm entities,
Common Land Unit and crop insurance unit
structures.

2.

Accurately capture your planting and harvest data
using your John Deere GreenStar precision
technology.

3.

Transfer your field data directly to your John Deere
crop insurance agent. Speak with your dealer about
transfer options that work best for your operation.

4.

Your John Deere crop insurance agent will verify the
information for crop insurance purposes and
provide you with FSA Summary Reports for acreage
certification after planting and production
verification after harvest.

5.

In the event of a claim, your John Deere dealer and
agent will help you calibrate your harvester and
prepare the required documentation for loss
settlement.

We agree. You control your data. We understand
you’re concerned about your operation’s data. Our
privacy policy lets you know how we collect and use
data about your operation. View them at
www.JohnDeereCropInsurance.com.
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Security is important to us, too. John Deere has
defined data policies and technologies in place to
protect your information.

Automated Crop Reporting

Your operation is complex. Automated Crop Reporting can help.

Did you know?
■

Did you know your acres reported for
insurance don’t have to match acres on file
with the Farm Service Agency (FSA)?  
While this has been a long standing business
practice, precision ag data is making it much
easier for agents, adjusters and producers to
verify and report acreage. There are no FSA or
Risk Management Agency regulations
requiring acres to match. Speak with a
John Deere crop insurance agent for details.

■

By using accurate precision data for crop
insurance reporting, you’ll only pay insurance
premium on the acres you farm, not the
non-crop land acres. Plus, over time, your
actual production history (APH) could increase.
Ask a John Deere crop insurance agent how.

No more paper records. Let your precision system
capture and organize your acreage and production
information for reporting and claims settlement.

What do you need to make Automated Crop Reporting work?
■
P Do you have a display capable of recording planting and harvest data?
■
P Do you have a GPS receiver with a WAAS signal or better?
■
P Do you have farm management software capable of reading machine documentation data?
■
P Do you have a policy with John Deere Insurance Company?

Have confidence in our systems. If you choose to store
your operation’s data in MyJohnDeere.com, you can
share it with your John Deere crop insurance agent and
whomever else you choose. And with Wireless Data
Transfer, your data won’t be lost in the field.

Did you know you could pay less insurance
premiums and increase your APH?

■

Did you know you could have your claims
paid faster using precision data?
After capturing acreage data, correctly
calibrating your harvester and producing the
required planting and harvest maps, the
John Deere crop adjuster can process your
claim more quickly and efficiently.

Get started today. Using a smart phone, scan the QR
code to watch a short video about Automated Crop
Reporting. Visit AutomatedCropReporting.com and
speak with your local John Deere crop insurance agent.
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The company that has improved farming for
175 years is doing it again with crop insurance.
Throughout our history, we’ve engineered better machinery and technology to help you succeed. John Deere Insurance
Company is no different. With crop insurance based on innovation and adjusters trained in precision farming data to
process claims faster and more accurately, helping you protect your livelihood is one of our greatest achievements yet.
Visit JohnDeereCropInsurance.com to learn more.

Agents are appointed by John Deere Insurance Company of Johnston, Iowa, which issues crop insurance products through its Managing General Agent and affiliate, John Deere Risk Protection, Inc. (DBA in California as JDRP Crop Insurance Services). John Deere Insurance Company and John
Deere Risk Protection, Inc. are equal opportunity providers. Coverage is subject to availability, terms and conditions. John Deere Insurance Company is not licensed or does not do any insurance business in AK, CT, D.C., HI, MA, ME, NH, NV, NY, RI, and VT. John Deere Financial is not an
insurance company.
Transmission via the Internet requires an eligible precision agricultural system, Apex™ Farm Management software version 3.2.1 or higher, and an active Internet connection (sold separately), as well as registration with GSDNet™. Non-Internet transmission requires a precision farming
system, eligible farm management software, and a data storage device (sold separately). Visit www.AutomatedCropReporting.com for details and system limitations, or call 866-404-9057 for more information.
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